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MUSIC DEPARTMENT

OF THE WOMAN’S CLUB

Mr*. W M. Linker and Mrs. H. C.
Herrin* Were Joint Hostesses.Mrs. W. M. Linker and Mrs.

Herrins were joint hostesses to the
Music Department of the Woman's
Club Tuesday evening, December 3.
The home was made unusually at-tractive by the i*ony cut flowers and
especially attractive were the pink
rose*, shedding beauty, fragrance and
inspiration to the twenty-seven musiclovers assembled to hear the well ren-
dered music program. Handel was
the subject for study and following
program was given.

. Sketch of Hamlel's Life—Mrs. A.
E. Harris.

Piano duct—Mrs. Chas. Porter and
Miss Laura Dillon. . >

Largo from Xera's, Arm Ye Brave
from Judas Macebes.

Hallelujah Chorus from “The Mes-
siah"—rendered on Vietrola.

Mr. Albert G- Hall, of Virginia,
gave several vocal solos. Mr. Hallhas a ricli full baritone voice and. his
renditions were greatly enjoyed.

Muster Eugene Kidd gave several
violin selections. Eugeuc is a prom-

,l ising young musician and this music
department bespeaks for him success

k, as a violinist.
The meeting was presided over by

the chairman, Mrs. Charles Ritchie.
Mrs. Ritchie stressed the point tiiat
“we should do things worth while.”
It was voted to put on a memory hymn
contest in the city Sunday schools.
As outlined by the general chairman
of Federated Clubs. Mrs. Mary Or-
bendorfer. Mrs. Janie Patterson
\\ agoner, who is a club member, was
urged by members of the music de-
partment to give at an early date a
musical evening of her own composi-
tions, to which Mrs. Wagoner kindly
consented. The department voted to
sponsor this recital.

The meeting adjourned to meet iu
December at the home of Mrs. R. E.
Itideuhour. - The guests were invited
by the hostesses to the dining room
for a social hour being served sand-
wiches, coffee, tea and candy.

Mrs. Crowell Entertains for Miss
Wilkinson.

Mrs. J. Lee Crowell, Jr., enter-
tained on Thursday eveniug for Miss
Virginia Wilkinson, who will be mar-
ried to William Stowe (ireen on the
tyith of this month. Bridge was
litayed at three tables and at the con-
clusion of the game, a delightfiff salad
course was served at which time the
hostess presented a gift to the bride.
, Mrs. Crowell's guests were: Miss

Wilkinson, Miss Maf.v McKinley,
Miss Ruth Dry, Miss Laura Gillpn.
Miss Margaret ('online. Miss Adelaide
Foil, Miss Margaret Miller, Miss
Bill Misenheimer. Miss Mary l’ropst.
Mts; IJ. B. Wilkinson, Mrs. N. T.
Deaton; Mrs. George 'Fisher, Mi><.

~

Rupley Pounds, Mrs. James Dorton.

To LoHisburg to Attend 'Wedding.
Miss Louise Peck left this morn-

ing for Louisburg where she will at-
tend the wedding of her brother,
l/cwis, to Mis fretm Taylor, the cere-
mony to be solemnized Saturday morn-
ing at 1(1 o'clock.

Baptist Auxiliary Meets Tonight.
The Young Woman’s Auxiliary of

the First Baptist Church will meet
tonight at eight o'clock with Miss
Elizabeth Walker at her home on
South t'uion street. All members
are urged to be present.

CATARRHof nose or throat is made
more endurable, some-
times greatly benefited by
applying Vicka up nos-
trils. Also melt some
and inhale the vapors.
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Rev. and Mr*.'L. A. Thomas, L.
.H. Brown,

vof Washington, D. C., and
George Brown, of Granite Quarry, are

• spending the day in Blacksburg, S.
f C„ with Mrs. Thomas’ fattier, who iss observing his 88th birthday.

sfrs. W. T. Pollard, of Chevy
i Chase, Md.. is visiting at the home of
i Mrs. W. H. Gibson on North Union

1 street.
• • »

Mrs. W. H. Gibson and her guest,
,• Mrs. W. T. Pollard, of Chevy Chase,
; Md.; Mrs. J. Leonard Brown and
I'Mrs. Gales Pickard are spending theday in Winston-Salem where ithey

have gone to visit Misses Jenny
I Brown and Gertrude Gibson, both of

whom are attending school at Salem.
• * *

Thursday's Salisbury Post: “Dr.
Mary Martin Sloop, of Crossnoreschool, spent some time in the city
yesterday as the guest of Mrs. Edwin

- C. Gregory in connection with D. A.
1 R. matters of importance. She then

( 1 motored to Concord wher she was
jhnnoree at a dinner given by Miss

1 Jeun Coltrane.”
• • *

Mrs. T. D. Maness has gone to Al-
i bemarle, where she will visit relatives

for a week or ten days.
• • •

Mrs. A. F. Hartsell and Mrs. R. L.
McConnell lEft Thursday for Marion.

1 where they were called on account of
i the illness of their brother, W. E.

Castor,
I _ -—"

Miss Hersperger to Return Sunday.
i Miss Dclma Hersperger, who was
i called to her home in Mayfield, N.
\.. last week on account of the death
of her brother, will return .to the

. city Sunday and will resume her work
as kindergarten and expression teach-

ier on Monday. Miss Hersperger's
brother was killed in an automobile
accident.

Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS
HOLD REGULAR MEETING

Take up Variety of Matters in Re-
gard to Y Work.—Mr. 'Nibiork
Makes Report.
At the meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Y. M. C. \. held on
Thursday evening, F. C. NibloeK made
a report of the National Convention
from which lie Ims just returned, and

1 particularly stressed the prominence
which Tips cpiao td Concord through
her Y activities.

Mr. Niblock declared that he was
approached by a number of die dele-

i gates present at tile Washington meet-
ing who Inquired about the work,
in Concord.

In addition to Mr. Nibloek's re-
i port, other matters of interest wee

taken up. Prof A. S. Webb told of
th'V tine \vo|ik which was being done by
the Y force in ttie schools of the city
and lauded its benefits. Ale said he
had received inquiries about it from
a number of other schools.

The matter of subscriptions which
were due the Y. M. C. A. was discuss-
ed and it was decided to uiake an im-
mediate request that people pay their
obligations and thus make it possi-
ble for the \. M. C. A. to meet its
bills. Practically every cent which
the Y spends, said Mr. Blanks, is be-
ing spent in Concord.

It was decided to get the business
men of the city to take opportunity of
the classes which were offered for
them.

Mr. Blanks made a report covering
all phases of the activities of the Y
and told of the outstanding events
which would be put on for the win-
ter's work.

FLOWER SHOW AGAIN
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

Chrysanthemums Not So Large as
j They Have Been in Past.—Supper

Enjoyed by Hundreds.
Concord's Annual Floral Show was

held Thursday evening at the Y. M.
(*. A. and proved to be as great u
drawing card as it lias ever beeu
since Its beginning as one of the city's
institutions.

The flowers this year were not quite
so large us they huve been some years.
They were injured somewhat by the
very dry and very hot weather which
was prevalent this summer, it was
declared.’ Especially beautiful, how-
ever were three prize winning chrys-
anthemums of pure white, of enormous
size. A group of pink chrysanthe-
mums were also almost universally ad-
mired. -

Fancy work and potted plants also
proved to be interesting. The fancy
work, according to the ladies, was be-
ing sold at prices which was dirt
cheap.

Huudreds of people attended the,
supper which was served.iu the gym-
nasium of the Y. M. C. A.

The Flower Show, as iit is usually
culled, has beeu un annual affair in
the city for years. It is conducted by
the wouteu of St. James Lutheran

. Church hut has grown to be u city-
t wWc ufEair, owing to the interest

which is taken in it.

STREET CAR SYSTEM POLES
t * and WIRES ARE REMOVED

City Workmen llavq, Removed Equip-
ment That Was Considered Danger-
ous to City-
City workmen have completed the

task of removing poles and wires of
flic North Carolina Public Service
Co. hew. Several weeks ago cer-
tain city officials, after au investiga-
tion, advised tiie aldermen that the
equipment of the street ear company
has become dangerous and the alder-
men authorized the removal, of the
poles uojl wires. ,

The woek was doue by employes of
~'tKe city, and street,railway company
refusing to do it. ' , Cojipcr wire?sal-
vaged will bo sold to (thy the expeiifees
of the work, it is said.

' There Seems no possibility of street
cars operating in Concord again and
the aldermen were unwilling for the
equipment to remain standing after
t'.iey had been advised that it had,
become a public danger. I
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RIGHT OF WAY FOR
P. ft N. OBTAINED

Mecklenburg Commissioners Give In-
tcrurban Right to Pass Through
County H«me Property.
That definite steps for the exten-

sion of the Piedmont ft Northern lines
from Charlotte to Winston-Salem are

j still being taken is shown in the fol-
, lowing dispatch sent out from Char-

lotte Thursday:
' Confirmation by the lieutenants
that the death of'.Tames B. Duke will
not halt any of the projects in which
he was interested at the time of his¦ death was given Wednesday in eon-

, nection with the proposal to build
extension of the Piedmont & North-
ern railway system from Charlotte to

, Winston-Salem.
The county board bf commissioners

I Tuesday granted a right-of-way for
i tile proposed Piedmont and Northern
¦ extensions through the county home

property, nine miles from Charlotte.
It been known for weeks that

. Piedmont and Northern - executives
were considering ingress and egress
of the proposed extension in Charlotte

' and that stakes have already been
driven to indicate the line the road

1 may take in Charlotte's suburbs and
1 beyond. 1
1 Rights-of-ways are being obtained

' between here and Winston-Salem and
1 the fact that the line is being defi-
nitely marked out by the securing of
rights-of-way are accepted as further
indication that the line will be built.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, NoV. s.—Strong cables

combined with good trade buying
r caused the market to open strongly

this morning. The initial advance,
however, was not maintained as some
hedge selling and local short selling
appeared on talk of increased gin-

i nings and the jdea that the technical
position had been weakened by the
recent advance. Tile trade continued

, to buy on the decline, however, and
when the local element attempted to
cover their contracts there appeared

; to be practically nothing for sale, and
the market worked into new high
levels.

Business during the day was gen-
erally light and sentiment on the floor
was. rather mixed us is almost in-
variably the case when another one of
these bureau reports is approaching,
but is generally felt that the low price
for the season has been seen and the
market is a buy on dips.

POST AXD-FLAGG.

Ilritisii Columbia leads the Prov-
inces of Canada in the total amount
of capital invested in lumber indus-
tries.

Four hundred eighty new laws went
into effect in California', July 24,
11)25.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
RED cross roll call

WIM Be on Wednesday. November
18th, This Year,

Local Red Cross chapter officials
are new busy with preliminary plans
for the annual Roll Call this Fall,
Howard Collie, chapter chairman,
stated today. Roll Call day in Con-
eormd will be on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 18th.

The Roll. Call, he added.’is the an-
nual enrollment of Red Cross mem-
bers through which the work of the
local chapter and the national and
international work of the organization
is financed.

Tentative plans call for a thorough
house-to-house canvass of the entire
residential section as well as a can-
vass of the business houses. The
aim of the solicitors will be to visit
personally every resident of the com-
munity and to enlist his support.

“The American Red Cross.” Mr.
Collie stated, ‘is our most effective
instrument for ’helping the unfortu-
nate in our community, our state, and
afl over the world. This community
is one of several thousand in the coun-
try which willconduct the Roll Call
simultaneously. When the returns
are in. I am confident that, we will
have done our part and will have the
satisfaction of knowing that, in all of
its mahy humanitarian activities dur-
ing the ensuig year, we will have a
personal part. The American Red
Cross is race, creed and color blind.
It sees ill suffering only a challenge
to be accepted. The least that we
can do is to make possible a con-
tinuance of its good work.”

PhUathea Class Second Presbyterian |
Church.

On Wednesday night the P'hilathen
Class of tiie Second Presbyterian
Church met at tiie home of Mrs. Vic-
tor Holbrooks on Kerr street for the
quarterly business and social meet-
ing.

Devotional was conducted by Mrs.
Fletcher Dry, president of the class 1,
aud prayer by Rev. M. E. Hansel. Tiie
reading of the report showed au av-.
erage attendance for the quarter of 13.

During the business session com-
mittees were appointed to call upon
the delinquent members.

During the social hour hot choco-
late, chicken salad sandwiches aud
wafers were served. There were 25
members present.

We enjoyed having with us as
visitors, Miss May White, a.* former
teacher of the class, and Mr. Hansel,
our pastor. A MEMBER.

Java lias doubled rts ipopuiation
during the last forty years but has
increased s production fivefold.

It is said that the engraven bed of
the Hudson is borne on the bottom
of tiie sea for a long way out.

MT. PLEASANT NEWS

Pleasant Evening at Mr. McAllister’s.
—Returned Missionaries Speak.—
Other News.
Mt. Pleasant, Nov. 6.—On last

Thursday evening the Aid Society of
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church met

‘with Mrs. G. F. McAllister. At the
conclusion of the regular program,
Ilie members were delightfully enter-

tained by Misses Mildred Blongren
and Clara Sullivan. They were dressed
as Gypsies, and gave a feature dance
to the music of “Gypsy Love Song.”
Then, everybody was invited to the
dining room, which was very beauti-

. fully and artistically decorated, the
Hallowe’en idea being carried out.
The yellow glow of the firelight and
cpudles gave the finishing touch of
attractiveness to the room. Deli-
cious refreshments were served.

The Missionary Inetitute of the
North Carolina Classis was held ut
Si. James Reformed Church Wednes-
day. This institute is divided into
three sections, the one meeting here

i lieing the central section. Some very
inspiring talks were made during the
day. Prominent among those who
spoke mere Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fes-
pennan, returned missionaries from
Japan. During the noon hour the
ladies of St. James served dinner in
the basement of the church.

The faculty and cadets of M. P.
c. rrwere guests at a delightful Hal-
lowe’en reception which was given by
the faerrhy and young ladies of Mont
Amoenn Seminary last Friday eve-
ning. The halls and reception rooms
were beautifully decorated, the Hollo-
we'en colors, black and yellow, with

| black cats, and witches, being ob-
served. Fortune toiling, playing of
various games and contests, followed
by a delightful supper, afforded an
evening of enjoyment for all.

Miss Virginia McAllister enter-
tained a number of her young friends
ai a Hallowe'en party Saturday eve-
ning. Numerous games and con-
tests were enjoyed throughout the eve-
ning. Miss Rebecca Moose and Mr.
Elton .Grammage were winners of the
prizes in the contests.

Mis* Valle Rose, of Winston-
Salem. was the week-end guest of
Miss Helen Misenheimer.

Miss Mary Lou Gower, of the fac-
ulty of Mont Arnoena Seminary, visit-
ed friends in Shelby over the week-
end.

Miss Betty and Sarah Bright en-
tertained several of their friends with
a Hallowe'en party on Saturday
night.

James Misenheimer, Os Winston-
Salem, and Donald Van Xoppen, of
Mebane, visited relatives and friends
here Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Tempe Ritchie and Laurel
Dry. who have been teaching at Rich-
field, spent the week-end here with
home folks.

Several of the young people of Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, as well ae
several of.the girl* and boys of Mont
Amoena Seminary and the Collegiate
Institute, attended the southern dis-
trict meeting of the North Carolina
Luther League, which was held at St.
Johns Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hill, of Char-
lotte, were visitors at the Collegiate
Institute Sunday. They have two
sons in school there.

Mrs. M. E. Welsh has gone to
Salem, Ya., where she expects to spend
the winter with her son, Prof. D. B.
W tdslr.

Gilbert Heilig, who has been ill
for several days, is improving.

Miss Stella Misenheimer, of Con-
cord, visited her mother here Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. C. Mellow spent Tuesday!
afternoon in Charlotte. . Site went to I
see her uncle, Billy Miller, of Jeffer- j
son, S. C., who underwent a serious
operation at the Charlotte Sanatorium
Tuesday morning. The many frihnds
of Mr. Miller will be pleased to learn
that he stood the operation very well.
- Mrs. D. D. Barrier entertained at
dinner on Wednesday. Her guests
were Mrs. Sarah Misenheimer, Mrs.
C. B. Sinithdcal, Miss Mary Lou
Gower and Miss Helen Misenheimer.

The Aid Society of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church is sponsoring an
Armistice Day program, which is to
be given at the auditorium on Wed-
nesday evening, November 11th. This
promises to be a very interesting and
inspiring program.

All are looking forward to the com- j
ing of “The Gypsy Girls’ Quintet” on !
Saturday evening. This is the sec-
ond number of the Lyceum course
which is being conducted by the Col-
legiate Institute and Mont Amoena
Seminary. From all accounts, this
promises to be one of the best num-
bers of the season. B.

Every Child Should See Peter Pan.
November Bth through 14th is Chil-

dren’s Book Week all over America
—(the motto for this week is “More
Stories and Books for Children.”)

There is no more beautiful story
than Barrie’s “Peter Pan.” The
screen productiton of it is a master-1
piece of art, and to see it is to be-
lieve in fairies.

At the request of the teachers of the I
schools, this Paramount pic-

ture will be produced at the Star I
Theatre on November !). 10 and’ 1-1.!
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. It !
is hoped that every child in Cabarrus I
county may be given the opportunity
to see this fairy tale.

Only fifteen cents for children and
twenty-five cents for grown people.

Go and the world will seem a bet-1ter. brighter place to vou. |
(Signed) MARY W. KING.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS I

C 5 \'f T)ame Cjfashion \
' J&hl- //ids Tou /Fear!

__

(&SCLECT.ON of a fall wardrobe is p lire

\

x The shops are filled to overflowing with exquisite
gowns and wraps and smart costumes for sports and c-sOB
street wear. With this generous offering of all that is new
and correct, it is easy to be “well-dressed." I

Every conceivable shade, from the most brilliant to the l/lpalest pastel, is represented in the fall showing. Color is J /yj \
dominant! It runs riot in formal gowns, insports apparel, ' I l/l
ip millinery,arid in coats and wraps. Select the shade that
mos .* becomes you, and be happy in the assurance that you

TjSl ’ P The silhouette has taken a decidedly unique turn—it is MMIDKIaN^Pr|TjKksi ; still straight if you wish, but if you prefer a change, there fI rlßljC*7) 's < 'le are ' ' n a" ' ts Bracc8 racc and freedom; or pleats of all 4
I /uljP descriptions—knife pleats, box pleats, inverted pleats, and /
It W (W \ whatnot. The younger miss wtll no doubt prefer straight /

1 *\ A I lines, probably diversified by some'form of the pleat. /

/ Jjfs |W | Simplicity is, after all, best suited to youth. /

J lj Rich fabrics in countless numbers are offered in street / \j
n JKX IF \ and evening costumes, and in coats and wraps—velvets, I j
m p l\ brocades, fabrics of suede finish, nbvel weaves in home- \
" f (I \\ spuns, tweeds and worsteds. These are beautifully v ya

V \Vv developed in an infinite variety of styles. They are all so
lovely that one wants half a dozen. It is hard to make a

i Joy of joys! The truly feminine spirit can now freely
wtgb / yaß indulge her love ol finery and “trimmings.” Heavy

I 118 embroideries and braids, laces and ornaments are lavishly
used this season. Furs, too, continue to be a popular
means ofadornment, both at the neck and sleeves, and on

{ J/ I’ . Evening gowns and wraps are lovelier, more sumptuous I / l .
'\al / and extravagant than ever before. They revel in color, in \

/ exquisite embroidery, and in sparkling gem adornments. I Y / \

j The girl of today is a true princess— at least insofar as |/ | \ \ i
Footwear is novel in design and leather. For street j-A I ' \

wear, lizard and snake skin, suede, brown and black kid L/t I / l
are in good taste, and for evening wear, there are dainty F / I . lA. I j
models of satiny brocade, and gold and silver kid. (

'lfa woman would be termed "well-dressed," she does / Jjlj
'¦ 'well to carefully make a list of her fall needs, and her / /jmf /1

discrimination and good taste will direct her to the best / lf\m / I
shops at which to obtain each individual article. L/jH /

\ | °«r various departments each q>f these articles can be found in the Most | \

~

EFIRIYS DEPARTMENT STORE F
)..il ¦ ¦ • v »

|!| j 77 There Are Two Things
0 I - u • You Ought to Do Today i
![! The rst '* to see these B|
jj| new Roberts-Wicks O’- 9

!j i \ The next is to buy one! 8
| 'V y°u t^le —youll ffl

do the second, for with all Slj
- due respect to every nwtJß

coat that ever bore a but- J
ton, here are coats so en- . 9
tirely distinctive and ¦

]j! tov
* thoroughly fascinating a

j[j] hat it would take a strong fil
Mi r /U [ willed man to turn ofi his Kj
j!j! tr ’ wffgßk heels without one of thesg ¦

| V Roberts-Wicks y coats a

!j At popular prices—in the popular new shadings—-the pop* J
j|i ular lengths—in fact the only folks these’ coats at $25 a«(f ®|
iji $35 are not popular with are the manufacturers of coatit 2
!h that sell at SGO and SGS. ©

New Mufflers to go with them. >

i|i New Hats to go above them.
Iji New Underwear to go inside them. ' -I'.'i ¦
]!; New Suits $30.00 to $40.00. . 5

| Browns-Cannon Co. I
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth 8

11[ bu

El. CRAVEN & SONS]
PHONE 74

fOAT £ •

HI M IB Plaster
O

™ ® Mortar Colors a

I
Do Tires Cost Too Much?

Ifyours have been costing you too much it will pay you to q
come in and see us. 9

If you want absolute assurance of satisfaction before you SI
buy—if you want fair, square, courteous treatment —if you
want the finest tires built (Goodyears) at a range of prices j Ij
to suit any pocketbook—we can give you all this.

Ask anyone who ever bought a tire or anything else here ||
what they think of our merchandise, our prices and our
service.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co
# Union and'Church Streets !

The Old Reliable Hardware Store x

Phone 30 Phone 30 If

ORLETVOSE
jjf The above letters when properly arranged form the name of a great SB

1„ Ameriean President. Everyone sending in the eorrect solution will he I
I awarded a beautiful lot.-size 20x101) feet, FREE 1 AND CLEAR-OS' H

ALL EXCUMfeRANCES, located in our new development. Mail yotpr/ffl
solution today. |J

jj This offer expires Deoemberlo, 1025. .

MAXIM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION ‘.
VM

| 110 West 40th Street, Dept. 455 New York City ;*
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